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 This article was written by a member of the NEPAD  
communications team

esotho to up ra e national la oratories to 
accelerate fi ht a ainst 
The management of TB requires precise diagnosis which in itself requires a 
hazard-free environment. Lesotho is meeting the challenge

 ser ice eli ery in the Kin o  of esotho is i -
pacte  y lon  elays etween sa ple collection an  
recei in  test results  especially in the rural areas an  
townships where TB laboratories are not operating op-
ti ally. n e tre e cases  this process can ta e as lon  
as three onths an  there is a ac lo  of o er 00  
sa ples. his lea s to elaye  co ence ent of treat-

ent. he inistry of ealth has ear ar e  the reno a-
tion of two TB laboratories – National TB Reference 
a oratory an  eri e  a oratory  to a ress these 

pro le s an  ottlenec s. n a ition  up ra es are 
planne  at three orrectional er ice acilities with the 
oal of creatin   isolation win s to re uce e posure 

to TB infection and transmission among prison inmates.
he up ra es are ai e  at i pro in  the eli ery 

of  ser ices to ensure they eet occupational health 
an  safety  an  infection control stan ar s. he scope of 
the planned renovations of the laboratories is informed 
y the orl  ealth Or ani ation co prehensi e as-

sess ent  to ether with one con ucte  y the frica 
Centre for Disease Control. During a joint project 
support ission to the country con ucte  y the orl  

an   ency an  ast entral an  outhern f-
rica ealth o unity  the eputy rinciple ecretary 
in the inistry of ealth in esotho  alesa o ete con-
fir e  that an n ineer has since een e ploye  un er 
the outhern frica u erculosis an  ealth yste s 
upport ) pro ect to o ersee an  super ise 

these works from a technical perspective with support 
from other government units.

‘We have a backlog of TB samples at the National TB 
eference a oratory an  reno atin  this la oratory will 

help to re uce these nu ers  s. o ete sai .
he current state of the  la oratories poses any 

hazards to service providers and to the management 
of speci ens accor in  to internationally accepte  
stan ar s. he er anent ecretary at the inistry 
of a our an  ploy ent  aseithati a elen  
e phasise  that her inistry will ta e responsi ility 
for i ple entin  the Occupational afety an  ealth 
O ) co ponent on the pro ect to accelerate pro ress.

he  pro ect co es at the ri ht ti e an  
will answer most of the questions that have hindered 

 screenin  as well as access to social enefits for the 
e iners who once wor e  in outh frica an  left 
without accessin  their enefits  rs a elen  sai .

hrou h the  pro ect  the national O  
profile in esotho will e up ate . he er anent 

ecretary at the inistry of inin  oaile ocha a  
ac nowle e  the wor  ein  one un er the  
project through a multi-sectoral approach involving dif-
ferent inistries. e re in e  e eryone that the i est 
ri er of  an  occupational lun  iseases in esotho 

is inin  so the inin  co panies ust e sta ehol -
ers in addressing the scourge of TB.

his pro ect is creatin  syner ies that will ensure our 
inistries wor  colla orati ely to i ple ent ulti sec-

toral approaches to kick out TB and occupational lung 
iseases in esotho  ocha a sai .

The renovations will involve removing and replacing 
the current roof covering with more economical and 
maintenance-free aluminium sisalation membrane to 
prevent rain water penetration and formation of water 
rops cause  y water apour  especially urin  the 

rainy season. n a ition  the a a e  oors to the se-
cure areas will e replace  y new ones with a heate  
viewing window. The new doors to the Ante Rooms 
will e replace  y alu iniu  ones that interloc  with 
electromagnetic latches to ensure that when one door is 
open the other must be closed. 

urther ore  the e istin  woo en pass o es will e 
replace  with hea y uty etal pass o es in  pow-
der coating. The cracked walls will be reinforced and 
ro en water pipes replace  to ensure they are seale  

safe uar in  speci ens in the la oratory an  pre ent-
ing accidents. 

he up ra e  la oratories will ai  to attain certifica-
tion level with international accepted standards for TB 
laboratories and meet standards for occupational health 
an  safety. e a pin  the will help in help the la ora-
tories to operate opti ally an  stren then efforts to en  

 y 0 0 in frica. 

Storage of samples in the laboratories will be improved


